
Fibrosing mediastinitis is an uncommondiseasecharacterized
by slowly progressivefibrosis and exuberant collagen formation
within the mediastinum (1,2). It is generally considereda com
plication of histoplasmosis(3). Symptomsresult from compression
of mediastinal structures, especially the superior venacava, pul
monaryartery andveins,bronchi,andesophagus.Perfusiondefects
on Tc-99m MAA scansseenin fibrosing mediastinitis havebeen
described(2,4).

In this report wedescribefour patients with V/Q mismatch in
lung scans simulating pulmonary embolism. The mismatch,
however, resulted from constriction of the pulmonary artery by
a fibrosing mediastinitis due to histoplasmosis.The gallium-67
scanobtainedin onepatient revealedthe mediastinalinflammatory
masses.We believeawarenessof this entity in the interpretation
of V/Q scansis important, especially in geographicareaswhere
histoplasmosis is prevalent.

CASE REPORTS

Case I. A previously healthy, I 5-year-old, black male was ad
mitted to the hospital on May 13, 1979,with a 3-wk history of
pleuritic chestpain, a ten-pound weight loss,fatigue, and a chest
radiograph showing a left paratracheal mass.The intermediate
PPD-Sskin test,sputumsmears,andcultureswerenegativefor
mycobacteria.A gel-diffusion test for histoplasmosiswaspositive.
A presumptive diagnosisof acute pulmonary histoplasmosiswas
made and the patient wasdischarged to outpatient followup. In
June 1979 histoplasmosis titers were positive at 1:64 for yeast phase
and I :128 for mycelial phase,with decreasein 2 wk to I :32 and
I:64,respectively.

In August 1979he wasreadmitted with intermittent fever, left
anterior pleuritic chest pain, dyspnea on exertion, and nonpro
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ductive cough, progressivesince May 1979. An arterial blood
sampleon room air revealedpo@88 mm Hg, p@o239 mm Hg, and
pH7.48.AV/Q scanshowedarelativelyuniformdistributionof
xenon-133throughout the lung fields without air-trapping during
washout.Ic-99m MAA scans revealedabsenceof perfusionto the
entire left upper lobeaswell asto the superiorsegmentof the right
lower lobe. (Fig. 1.)

Gallium-67 scan(Fig. 2) revealedincreaseduptakein the known
left hilar massand also in the middle mediastinum extending to
theright hilum,wherethechestradiographwasnormal.

A thoracotomywasperformed.Pathologicexaminationof the

FiG. 1. Case 1. (a) thest radiograph showing left paratratheal mass.
(b)PosteriorXe-133 @first-breathâ€•scan showingrelatively uniform
air distributionotherthanmildvolumelosson left.Nodelaywasseen
in washout Images. (c, d) Tc-MAA scans show unmatthed perfusion
defects.
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The pulmonarysclntigraphicfindingsfromfourpatientswithfibrosingmediastin
itis due to histoplasmosisare reported.The ventilation/perfusIon(V/Q) mismatch
mimickedpulmonaryemboli.However,in these casesthe chestradlographsand/
orgaillum-67scintigraphywere abnormal,suggestingmediastinalor hilardisease.
AwarenessofthenonembolicconditionsthatcanresultinV/Q mismatchesisIm
portantin the Interpretationof lungsCans.
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FIG.2. Case 1.24-hrGa-87scanshowhigintenseuptakein bilateral
hilar masses.(arrows).Ri@ithilar lesionwas not suspectedon thest
radiograph.

mediastinal mass showed findings consistent with fibrosing
mediastinitis due to histoplasmosis. The patient improved sub
jectively without specific treatment.

Approximately10molater,hepresentedwith copioushemop
tysis due to erosionof the bronchial artery to the left upper lobe.
A pulmonaryarteriogramrevealedno evidence of pulmonary
emboli but a completeocclusionof the left upper-lobe artery and
severeconstriction of the right upper-lobe artery due to extrinsic
pressure.

CaseL A 31-year-old, white, male medical entymologist was
admitted to the hospital with a history of intermittent hemoptysis
andright pleuritic chestpain. Fiveyearsearlierhehada bron
choscopy and thoracotomy, which demonstrated caseating gran
ulomata in the right lower lobe and fibrosing mediastinitis. A
histoplasmin skin test and complement-fixation titers were positive
at that time. He had receivedamphotericin B over a 3-mo period,
with resolution of symptoms.

At admission, chest radiographs revealed pleural thickening in
the right hemithorax and loss of right-lung volume (Fig. 3a).
Xenon- I 33 scansshowedventilation to both lungs, except that it
wasdiminished in the right lower lung field and in a few scattered

FIG.3. Case2. (a)Chest radiographshowingpleural thickeningand
loss of right-lung volume. (b) Anterior Xe-133 scan showing
airdistributionas inchestradiograph.Therewasnodelayinwash
out images. (c, d) Tc-MAA scans show unmatchedperfusion de
fects.

FIG.4. Case3. (a)ChestradiographshowingInfiltrate in right upper
lobe. (b) Posterior Xe-133 scan showing uniform distribution of air
to both lungs.Noevidenceof air trappingwasseenin washout
images. (c, d) Tc-MAA SCanSshow unmatchedperfusion defect.

areasin the left lung (Fig. 3b). Ic-99m MAA scanshoweda total
absenceof perfusion to the right lung and to the left apex (Figs.
3c and d). Tomograms of the hilum and mediastinum showeda
calcifiedsubearinalmasscompressingthe right bronchusinter
medius and the left mainstem bronchus. Bronchial biopsies showed
onlychronicinflammation.Fungalandmycobacterialstainsand
cultures were negative. Complement-fixation titers for histo
plasmosiswerepositiveat 1:8in the mycelial phaseand 1:32in the
yeast phase. Immunodiffusion studies revealed the presence ofâ€•Mâ€•
bandsbut noâ€œHâ€•bands,implying previousbut not currently active
histoplasmosis.

Case 3. A 27-year-old, black woman was admitted to the
hospital on April 19, 1977with a history of pleuritic pain in the
right scapular area. Ihree weeks earlier she had fever of 104Â°F,
cough,questionablefullnessof the right tracheobronchialangle
on a radiograph, and negative intermediate PPD-S, with positive
mumps.

The chest radiograph at admission showeda new right upper
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FIG. 5. Case 3. Pulmonary arteri@gramshowing external corn
pression of pulmonaryartery to right upper lobe.
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CLINICALSCIENCES
CASE REPORTS

lobe infiltrate and right hilar adenopathy(Fig. 4a). The lung scans
revealed relatively uniform ventilation in both lung fields, but
absent perfusion to the right upper lobe (Fig. 4b, c, and d). Her
arterial po2 was 78 mm Hg and PCO239 mm Hg, with pH 7.39 on
room air. Histoplasmosis titers from April 12, 1977 were 1:64 for

yeastphaseand 1:8for mycelial, with a changeto 1:128and 1:16,
respectively, on the second admission. This change was consistent
with an acute histoplasmosis.A pulmonary arteriogram (Fig. 5)
was performed, which showed no evidenceof emboli but corn
pression ofthe pulmonary artery to the right upper lobe by extrinsic
pressure.

Case 4. A 36-year-old, black woman was admitted to the hos
pital with a 3-mohistory ofnonproductive cough,right chestpain,
weight loss,and a persistentright paratrachealsoft-tissuedensity
on radiographs. The intermediate PPD-S tuberculin skin test was
negative. Lung scansshowed normal ventilation but decreased
perfusion to the right upper lobe. Sputum smears and cultures were
negative for fungi and mycobacteria. Ihe histoplasmosiscorn
plement-fixation titers were 1:32(yeast phase)and 1:8(mycelial
phase). A presumptive diagnosis of acute pulmonary histoplas
mosiswasmade.She wasdischarged to outpatient followup.

Onemonthlater, right mediastinoscopyrevealedevidenceof
mediastinal and hilar lymphadenopathy due to caseatinggranu
lomata and fungal forms consistentwith histoplasmosis.

DISCUSSION

Infection with Histoplasma capsulatum is usually asymp
tomatic, and is far moreprevalentthan hadbeenrealized,involving
an estimated 30 million Americans overall (5). An investigation
during the histoplasmosisoutbreak in Indianapolis revealedthat
47%of studentsattending public high schoolscloseto the sources
hadantibodiesto H. capsulatum(6).

Fibrosing mediastinitis is postulated to developafter rupture
into the mediastinumofthe fibrocaseousmaterial from mediastinal
lymphnodes.An intenseinflammatoryreactionensues,followed
by fibrosis with entrapment ofvital structures (3). Patients may
presentwith cough, dyspnea,pleuritic pain, hemoptysis,and hy
poxemia, which may mimic someof the manifestations of pul
monary emboli.

Theprobabilityof pulmonaryemboliapproaches100%in pa
tients with multiple large perfusiondefectsand normal ventilation
(7). However, a host of uncommon or rare conditions may mimic
the V/Q mismatch of pulmonary emboli, e.g., collagen vascular
disease, tuberculosis, radiation fibrosis, pulmonary arterial-venous
malformation, congenital pulmonary-artery stenosis,pulmonary
veno-occlusivedisease,mitral valve disease,bronchogeniccarci
noma,sarcoidosis,pulmonary-arterysarcoma,right atrial myxoma
(8,9), and fibrosing mediastinitis, as reported here.

In manyof thosediseasestheremaybeclinicalor radiographic
clues that suggestthe presenceof a primary diseaseother than
pulmonary emboli. Most of the caseswith neoplasticor inflam
matory processesshowevidenceof a hilar or mediastinal massor
parenchymal infiltrate on chest roentgenograms.Becauseof in
volvement of the central major vessels,the perfusion defects in
thesecasesare generally few in number but are large, i.e., of an
entire lobe or lung. By contrast, those due to pulmonary emboli
are often multiple, segmental,and pleural based.Pulmonary tu
berculosisand bronchogeniccarcinoma commonly showventila
tion aswell asperfusion defects,although ventilation may be less
compromisedthan perfusion.A fixed perfusiondefect in followup
scansfavorsa nonembolic process,whereasa changing perfusion
pattern is commonly seenin acute pulmonary embolism (10).

Gallium-67 scansmay be helpful in the differential diagnosis
of the above conditions versus pulmonary embolism. Increased
concentration of gallium-67 hasbeenknown to occur in nonem
bolic pulmonary diseasesâ€”e.g.,lymphoma, tuberculosis, bron
chogenic carcinoma, sarcoidosis, pulmonary-artery sarcoma
(11,12), and pneumonitisâ€”butnot in pulmonary infarction (13).
As Case 1 demonstrates, a gallium-67 scan of the chest may reveal
aninflammatorymassin themediastinumthat isnotapparenton
radiographs but doescausea V/Q mismatch. Pulmonary angi
ography may be indicated in certain instances to disprove the
presenceof pulmonary emboli.

The reason for the normal ventilation scan in fibrosing mcdi
astinitis, sarcoidosis,and other inflammatory or neoplasticprocess
in the hilum or mediastinum is probably that the cartilagenous
tracheaand bronchi withstand theconstricting processlonger than
the vasculature.

Fibrosing mediastinitis should be included in the differential
diagnosis of nonembolic processes that can cause ventilation
perfusion mismatch.
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